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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
        For More Information: 
        Phil Pantano  
        Pantano & Associates 

716.601.4128 or phil@pantanoPR.com  
 

HARTER SECREST & EMERY WELCOMES ADAM W. BRAVEMAN  
TO ITS LITIGATION PRACTICE  

 
Rochester, New York, October 20, 2017 – Harter Secrest & Emery LLP, a full-service business 

law firm with offices throughout New York, announced that Adam W. Braveman has joined the firm’s 

Litigation practice group and Rochester office.  

Braveman has significant experience in complex commercial civil litigation and has represented 

both individuals and entities in connection with internal and government investigations. He has worked 

on cases involving intellectual property litigation, contract disputes, trade secret and copyright matters, 

unfair competition claims, and securities litigation, as well as SEC and DOJ investigations. Braveman 

was most recently an associate with Paul Hastings LLP in New York City, where he worked as a 

summer associate in 2009 and as a litigation associate since 2010. 

Braveman is a magna cum laude graduate of the University of Rochester, majoring in Political 

Science. He earned his law degree, with honors, from the George Washington University Law School. 

The Harter Secrest & Emery litigation attorneys represent clients on a wide range of matters 

including insurance-coverage disputes, antitrust cases, intellectual property litigation, contract disputes, 

employment and ERISA litigation, government investigations, professional liability claims, securities 

litigation, all manner of business torts, and major challenges to state and federal regulation of 

businesses. Recipients of a top-tier ranking from Chambers USA, Harter Secrest & Emery attorneys 

have comprehensive experience that ranges from trying cases in state and federal courts to handling 

appeals at all levels of the appellate courts. 

 

About Harter Secrest & Emery LLP 

Harter Secrest & Emery LLP is a full-service business law firm providing legal services to 

clients ranging from individuals and family-owned businesses to Fortune 100 companies and major 

regional institutions. With offices in Buffalo, Rochester, Albany, Corning, and New York City, New 

York, the firm is a recognized leader in litigation, corporate, employee benefits, environmental and land 

use, health care, higher education, immigration, intellectual property, labor and employment, real estate, 
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and trusts and estate law. Harter Secrest & Emery has 33 U.S. News - Best Lawyers 2017 “Best Law 

Firms” top tier practice group rankings—more Western New York rankings than any other law firm. 

The firm has been top ranked in Chambers USA for Corporate/M&A, Litigation, Immigration and Real 

Estate law and 42 attorneys are recognized as The Best Lawyers in America© for 2018. For more 

information visit www.hselaw.com. 
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